SYNONYMS

Articulation = joint
Atrium = auricle
Alveolus = air sac
To assay = to test, to trial, to attempt
Anterior (view) = frontal

Blood group = Blood type
Bleeding = blood loss
to breathe in = to inhale
to breathe out = to exhale = to expel
Bruise = ecchymosis
To break down = to decompose
Blood platelet = thrombocyte
Boundary = Limit, margin, extremity
Bore = hole
To bring about = To cause = to determine (to happen) = to stir
To bind = to link = to unite = to merge = to combine

Compulsory = mandatory = obligatory = required
Coccyx = rump bone, tailbone
To cure = to heal
Cancerous = malignant
To cut down = to reduce
Cough = tussis
Contagious = infectious, catching = communicable = transmissible
Cranium = skull
Clavicle = collar bone
Carpal = bone of the wrist
To constrict = to narrow
Cavity = socket, acetabulum (restricted use: the hip joint)
Carry out = Perform
Cluster = group = bundle
Chewing = mastication

Dermis = corium, derma, cutis
Dormant = inactive
To dispose of = to discard, to get rid of, to dispense with = to eliminate
Drowsy = sleepy
Disease = affliction, illness, sickness, trouble, ailment, malady, EUPHEMISMS : problem, condition
Duct = Tube

Epistaxis = nosebleed
To enlarge = to dilate = to expand = to widen
Esophagus = gullet
to give off = to emit
Gum = gingiva

Hemorrhage = severe/massive bleeding
Humerus = upper arm bone
Heartburn = Pyrosis
Healthy = Fit
Homogeneous = compact

To give off = to emit
Gum = gingiva

Hemorrhage = severe/massive bleeding
Humerus = upper arm bone
Heartburn = Pyrosis
Healthy = Fit
Homogeneous = compact

Femur = thigh bone
Fibula = calf bone, splinter bone
Foramen = opening, perforation = hiatus
Fatigue = tiredness
Fungus = mold (mucogai)

To give off = to emit
Gum = gingiva

Heart attack = myocardial infarction
Inactive = inert
Intestine = bowel = gut